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Minutes of Special MeetinIJ, September 21, 1998
Special meeting with the following present: Mayor Horace Fincher; Aldermen
Mark Bowen, .ruan ,]. Garcia and Gerry Eli.as;Clty Secretary Josie C'.,.ampai
Director
of Public Works Alfredo Aguinaga. Aldermen Bennie Evans and Louis Trouart were
absent.
Visitors:

Jeremy Gebo, Henry Soto, Daniel Lopez, James Bradley.

ClJNSI))ER STREF.I' IMPROVEMENTS FOR NEWl'ON DRIVE AND ELISA STREEl'

After discussion, Alderman Elias made the motion that Council approve the price
quote from REL Construction for $5,232.00 for a layer of chat on Newton Drive
.and Elisa street for now. seconded by Alderman Garcla. Passed unan lrnous l.y.
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CONSIDER

PA.Y FUR r.ICFNSES

ORTAINED BY EMPU)YE&C;

After discussion, Alderman Eltas made the motion that CouncD change the amount
paid for licenses from $.10 per hour to $.25 per hour for a "D" license and
from $.25 per hour to $.50 per hour for a "c" Hcense eHective October 1st.
Seconded by Alderman Bowen. Passed unanimously.
mNSIDER

EMPLOYMENl' STATUS OF .1AMES BRADLEY

Director of Public Wor.ks Alfredo 'A:guinagarecommended to Council that James
Bradley be hired as a regular employee and be given a $.50 per hour increase
and full benefits. Alderman Bowen made the mot.Ion that Council accept Alfredo
Aguinaga's recommendation and hire James Bradley as a regular employee with a
$.50 per hour salary increase and full beneflts. Seconded by Alderman Garcia.
Passed unanimously.
mNSIDFR

FMPLOYMEb"T STATUS OF DANIEL r..DPEZ

Public Works Director Alfredo Aguini3.garecommended to Council that Daniel Lopez
be hired as a regular employee and be given full beneflts and a $.50 per hour
salary, i.ncrease. Alderman oarcta made the motion that Counci.l hire Daniel
Lopez as per the Director's recommendation.
Seconded by Alderman EUas.
Passed unanimously.
CONSIDER

EMPIDYMENr STA'lUS OF ALFREDO AGJlNAGA.

ci ty Counci I, Mayor Fincher and the ci ty Secretary dlscussed several things wi th

Di.rector of Publ i c Works Alfr.edo A(]uinag':L Council members emphas tzed the need
for sending Public Works' E'lfIployees
to schools for water and sewer and getting
them 1 l.censed; teaching employees wher.e valves and utility lines are Iocated ;
sketchlng lines and valves on maps for making job easier; training personnel to
wor.k leaks and other. importi3.ntthings, so that when they i3.reon-call, they can
handle problems that arise; needing a training chart for each employee; having
checklists of i tems needed for a particular job; vehicles being stocked to make
jobs easieri and need for standard operating procedures. The City Secretary
told the Council and Director of Public Works that she was concerned with lack
of training and the Director putting off things such as repair of equipment and
vehicles. She offered her assistance to seein9 thi3.tthe equipment gets
repaired and maintained. Mayor Pincher stressed the need for checkUst and gave
Council and Mr. Aguinaga caples of a training schedule he had drawn up for
training personnel on equipment, and offered his assistance to Mr. Aguinaga.
Director of Public Works Alfredo Aguinaga told Council that he was trying to
get things more organized. Council stressed the need for being more structured
and organized to Mr.. Aquinaga. Alderman Elias made the motion that no action
be taken on this item. Seconded by Alderman Bowen. Passed unanimously.
CONSIDER

SALARY INCRFASF,s

FOR RFnnAR

CITY FMPI.DYEES

Aldenuan Bowen made the mot.Ion that Council approve the salary .increases as
proposed in the 1998-1999 budget for regular employees. Seconded by Alderman
Elias. Passed unanimously.
Meetlng adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
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